
  Blessed Robert Grissold Catholic Church, Balsall Common  
In the Archdiocese of Birmingham  Sunday Mass Time 9.30 am  

27th June 2021  –  Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 “Little girl, I tell you to get up.” 

Pope’s Prayer Intention for June: The beauty of marriage – Let us pray for young people who are 

preparing for marriage with the support of a Christian community; may they grow in love, with generosity, 

faithfulness and patience. 

Fr. Frank:  Charity is love in terms of sharing, and Jesus shows us the way of love. The readings from the 

scriptures today remind us that Jesus wants all people to enjoy abundant life. That is why Paul asks the 

Christians of Corinth to share what they have. He does not command them to give, he simply suggests that 

giving to those in need will prove the genuineness of their love. To have faith is to have life and to have the 

desire that all should share in the abundant life of Christ. 

Mass at BRG:  We gather together in the main body of the church for Mass. The restrictions, appropriate to 

the Government’s road map, and our risk assessment, still apply.  See below for details. Thanks to all the 

volunteers who are making this possible.  There are a limited number of seats available due to the continued 

need for distancing.  A booking system will be introduced if it proves necessary but until then the seats will 

be allocated on a first come first served basis.  The Sunday obligation remains suspended. I will continue to 

post a weekly Spiritual Communion and guidance for prayer, online.   

June - the Month of the Sacred Heart:  June is the month of the Sacred Heart. Great benefits are promised 

to those who practice the devotion encouraged by St Margaret Mary, who received a vision of Our Lord’s 

Most Sacred Heart and whose relic rests in our altar. We might even consider consecrating ourselves to the 

Heart of our Lord Jesus Christ. To this end I have printed, below, a Prayer of Consecration, written by St 

Margaret Mary, which we could pray daily throughout the month of June. 

Consecration to the Sacred Heart of our Lord Jesus Christ 

I give and consecrate to the Heart of our Lord Jesus Christ, my whole life, all my actions, my trials, my 

sufferings, devoting every portion of my being to loving, honouring, and glorifying him, to working for his 

love alone, renouncing with all my heart whatever may be displeasing to him.  I take you, then, O Sacred 

Heart, for the one object of my love, the protector of my life, the pledge of my salvation, the remedy of my 

inconstancy, the redeemer of all my faults, and my sure refuge in the hour of death.  O Heart of all 

goodness, be my justification before God the Father, and shield me from the effects of his just anger.  O 

Heart, overflowing with love, I place all my confidence in you, for I dread my own weakness, while I hope 

everything from your goodness.  Destroy in me whatever displeases you or goes against your will.  May 

pure love of you be so deeply imprinted in my heart that I may never forget you nor be separated from you.  

I implore you by all your love that my name be graven upon you.  May it be my happiness to live and die as 

your slave.  Through Christ our Lord.  Amen 

Spiritual Communion: I will continue to post a weekly spiritual communion on this parish website 

together with a meditation.  This also provides a framework for daily prayer and meditation throughout the 

week as I will supply references for the daily Gospel readings. 

A Prayer for Spiritual Communion:  Please find below a prayer which you can join in praying during the 

Mass online as you make your Spiritual Communion. This prayer was written by St Alphonsus Liguori:  

My Jesus, I believe that You are truly present in the Most Holy Sacrament. I love You above all 

things, and I desire to receive You into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive You 

sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace You as being already there and unite 

myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated from You. We make this, and all our prayers 

through the same Christ our Lord.  Amen.     

First Holy Communion: Instruction for children not attending a Catholic school will start on or about 13th 

September with a view to making Communion in November. Children should be at least 7 years old. Please 

contact Chris Mitchell: 0774 2288722 or Anne Stewart: 07704 210957. 



 

Vision for the Archdiocese: You may recall a Pastoral Letter from Archbishop Bernard Longley was read 

out at Mass two weeks ago. It outlined the vision for the Archdiocese as we move forward.   

Leaflets explaining The Diocesan Vision: Unfolding God’s Plan will be available to take away this 

weekend. Please pick up a copy for yourself, and take copies for those who are unable to come to Mass. 

More information on the Vision is available on the Diocesan website: 

www.birminghamdiocese.org.uk/vision  

Your prayers are asked for those who are sick and their carers. 

Margaret Collins, Martin Dunn, Desmond Orr. 

If you would like someone to be named on our list of those who are sick, please contact David Green 

(david.monica@btinternet.com) or complete the online form (under Parish Life) on our website. 

Anniversaries: Tony McAtamney, Dorothy Hodgkinson, John Ridley, Jim Donovan, Chris Green. 

Solemnities, Feast Days and Memorials for this week 

Sun 27 June 9:30am THIRTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

Mark 5: 21-43 

Mon 28 Memorial of St Irenaeus 

Matthew 8: 18-22 

Tue 29 SOLEMNITY OF SS PETER AND PAUL 

Matthew 16: 13-19 

Wed 30 Matthew 8: 28-34 

Thu 1 July Matthew 9: 1-8 

Fri 2 Matthew 9: 9-13 

Sat 3 Feast of St Thomas the Apostle 

John 20: 24-29 

Sun 4 July 9:30am FOURTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

Mark 6: 1-6 

 

 

Rota Arrangements For Sunday Mass 

Date & Time: 

Day:  

Celebrant:  

Intention:  

Sunday 27 June – 9.30 am 

13th in Ordinary Time 

Father Frank 

 

Sunday 4 July – 9.30 am 

14th in Ordinary Time 

Father Frank 

 

Wardens:  
Joe and Pam Martin,  

Aidir Parizzi, Eileen Selby 

Bob Jones, Dominic Moore, 

Irene Gibbon, Terry Biles 

Eucharistic Minister: Joe Martin John McLellan 

Flowers: Ann Parker Linda Chesshire 

 

Items for Weekly Bulletin:  Please send items for the bulletin to Ellie Clarke: iehclarke@btinternet.com 

(or call on 01676 533931) by 7.00pm on Friday.  

http://www.birminghamdiocese.org.uk/vision
mailto:david.monica@btinternet.com


 

Masses at Blessed Robert Grissold  in a time of Covid-19 

Guidance for Parishioners 

+  Attendees must wear a mask  

+  Remain 2 metres apart  

+  Sanitise hands on entering and exiting the Church 

+  Follow the signs  

+  Always follow the stewards’ instructions 

Holy Communion  

+  All responses during the Mass to be whispered  

+  Single file queue for Holy Communion (in one kind only) - please follow stewards’ guidance. 

+  The Host to be received in silence, on outstretched hand 

+  Masks to be worn to receive the Host 

+  Leave the church immediately after the conclusion of Mass – please follow stewards’ guidance 

Please do not congregate in the car park after leaving the church. 

During Mass there will be no:  

+  Children’s liturgy  

+  Offertory procession  

+  Sign of peace   

+  Parish missals, missalettes or hymn books        

+  Congregational singing  

+  Passing of collection bags     

Please stay at home if...  

+  You are feeling ill or show any symptoms  

+  You suspect you may be ill or have been exposed to Covid-19  

+  You have a sick family member at home  

+ You have come into contact with someone who is infected 

Those attending Mass will be asked to supply contact details for track and trace. 

Please Note:  

+ In the first instance, attendance will be on a first-come, first-served basis.  Once capacity has been reached 

the stewards will prevent entry.   

+ Wrap up warm - doors will be left open to increase ventilation wherever possible 

Toilets in the church:  In order to avoid possible spread of infection and to reduce the need for further 

cleaning we are trying to keep the toilets closed, but the toilet may be used in the case of emergency.  If you 

need to use the toilet, you are asked to carefully clean and wipe down all surfaces you have touched. 

 

 

 

 

 

Priest: Revd. Father Frank Smith. Tel: 07512 100908 Email: parishpriest@brgparish.org.uk 

The parish is part of the Archdiocese of Birmingham, Registered Charity No. 234216.   

Parish website: www.brgparish.org.uk 

Warwick Catholic Deanery website: www.warwick-catholicdeanery.org.uk  

Archdiocese of Birmingham website: www. birminghamdiocese.or.uk 
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